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The accurate identification of high risk subsets of patients 
atlcr hospitalization with acute non-Q wave myocardial 
~nf$~~tio~ is essential to the proper management of these 
patients. Such risk st~ti~~ation is becoming increasingly 
~~~~t because the rate of non-Q wave i~farct~o 
be inc~as~ag (1-3). possibly because pretre 
ent with nitrates (21, beta-a 
nnel(6.7) bl~ki~g agents 
I damage and aborts the 
might otherwise have been a Q wave infarction. 
Most previous studies (g-11) that have focused on risk 
stratification among survivors of acute infarction have in- 
bY lk American College of Cardiology 073s1097/W/$3.50 
The data base produced by the Diltiazem 
(18.19) contains i~fo~~alioa on 576 pd- 
sc~a~~e 12 lead elec graphic (&X9 analysi; 
e use of serial blood for the analysis of total 
tter samples were forwarded 
to a creatine kinase core laboratory for quantitative analysis 
Mot-s were age an 
I.0 accolmt fQ’or di 
values reflect two-sided 
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Table 1. Univariate Associations With 3 Month Mortality and 
in 515 Patients 
3 Month Mortality 
With Without 
Prevalence Factor Factor 
I%) (%) (%) P Value 
3 to 12 Month Mortality 
With With0lrt 
Factor Faciilr 
(%I (51 p Value 
Male gender 
Smoking 
obesity 
Discharge ST T 
1’ wave inversion 
Loculitabilicy 
LVH 
Anterior location 
In=kospital reinbrctiJn 
Angina with ECC changes 
Poainfttrction atgma 
Killip class II or 111 
History of 
Coronary bypass surgery 
F+revious M1 
Hypertension 
CHF 
Diabetes 
Reinfarction-3 months 
77.9 
53.8 
19.3 
49.9 
52.8 
30.2 
33.0 
30,O 
56,Y 
79,g 
23. I 
49.9 
12.4 
6.4 
17.4 
41.2 
21.2 
12.2 
3f.7 
20.4 
21.6 
19.2 
6.3 
5.4 
5.8 
5.1 
4.3 
x.5 
Il.6 
1.1 
8.3 
5.5 
5.H 
8.4 
6.2 
I.4 
115.2 
9.9 
5.7 
8.3 
9.5 
7.2 
5.9 
11.7 
9.1 
3.5 0.46?0 6.4 
3.8 0.2780 7.7 
4.8 0.9587 3.2 
5.4 0.5368 8.1 
.x O.OOt)l ” f, 
2.4 0.000I (9.3 
3.8 0.096t 7.0 
3.8 O.O3N(, 8.3 
A.1 0.4292 6.5 
1 .o 0.0399 7.0 
3-m 0,0408 a.3 
3.5 0.15#3 7.9 
5.4 0.1341 6.9 
3.9 O.OOO? 3.7 
3.8 0.01 I? X.5 
4.3 0.4440 7.0 
3.9 O&O8 14.0 
4.2 
3.4 
4.6 
3.0 
3.8 
I).@696 
0.0559 
0.6384 
O.ooOl 
OS1280 
8.8 
8.9 
4.0 
13.3 
I?.! 
24.0 
s.5 
5.2 
7.3 
4.9 
et 
5.2 
6.3 
5.5 
6.6 
4.9 
6.U 
5.2 
6.5 
6.7 
6.1 
6.2 
4.6 
6.2 
5.2 
71 .* 
4.8 
5.2 
5.3 
CNF = congestive heuR failurn; ECG I- electrcK~rdi~)~r~~l~~i 5: LVN = I& vc~~r~cu~;~~ ~~~~~r~~~~y; I= 
myowdid in&wction; Rcinhrclion-3 months = discharge to 3 month reinfarction: prcvalencc computed umung 3 
month survivors only; ST 5 = ST segment depression: ST 1 = ST qerent cluvutian. 
normal distribution, adjusted pk CK was im- 
lyzcd after logarithmic transformation. 
ticnts ~~~~~~iz~~ to the ~ilt~~~~ 
w@n exduded ft-om this report because of the 
determination that they had been inappropriately 
as a result of the presence of pathologic Q or R 
e study. Additional exclusions included 16 
nts with confirmed non-Q wave myocardial infarction 
died in hospital. Of the remaining 528 patients. follow- 
up data were obtained for 515 (9gI). Thus, these data report 
far 515 patients who survived hsspitaliza- 
Concord non~Q wave myocardial infarc- 
data were ~~vai~ble for al1 5 
ECG data were available for 4 
~tb versus 3 to $2 month mo $. The actuar- 
ial mortality rate of 4.9% between hospital discharge and 3 
months after infarction r scnts a lotal of 25 deaths duri~ 
that period. Among the o sM~vived this earl 
phase, the actuarial mo en ‘, and 12 months 
after ~nfarct~oa was d~~i~~ this 9 
month period. After length of the 
later period, the relative risk of mortality per unit t 
the early as com~red with the late time frame 
Figwe 1 simvs the hazard carve for the e 
.fMaw-tfp periad. The hazard rale is the probab:: 
per unit time for a particular time interval given that a 
survived to the beginning of the interval. 
chaage of the hazard fa~ctio~ summarizes c 
death over time. Figure I indicates that, in this cohort, the 
~~bability of death decreas 
months. It remained essenti 
der of the follow-up period. 
observed dramatic change in the mortality pattern at 3 
months may reflect a corresponding change in the role of key 
risk factors. 
re 2. ~~rec-rnoa~~ and 3 to 12 mvnt 
rates in 33 patienls with ! 1 COnlpared With 482 pdiienh 
without (0) in-hospital reinfarction. Relative risks (RR) 
were 4.6 for 3 month mortality and 0.55 for 3 to 12 month 
morlality. 
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Fi 3. Kaplan-~eier survival curves for 3 
m ity among patients with depression ~~ro~~ 
1). ST depression at baseline st 
(group 2) and ST depression at 
tal discharge (group 3 
0.5% in group I (n = 1 4.8% in group 2 (n = 
13.7% in group 3 (n = 117). 
lack of importance as a predictor of late mortality. The 
r&give risk of mortality between hospital discharge and 3 
patients with and witboat ia~hospita~ 
6 (conftdence limits from 2.0 to 10.4) 
compared with a ~orr~spondin lative risk of 8.55 (confi- 
dence limits from O&8 to 3.1) 3 to I2 month morality. 
Thus, patients with i~bos~ita~ r~infar~tion were more than 
r times as likely to die duri the early period as were 
ients without in-hospital rein tion. In contrast. mortal- 
n months 3 and 12 was nearly twice as high among 
who did not have in-hospital reinfarction as among 
did. 
tiens of de~~iQ~. The ~w~~u~ 
significance of both baseline and disc ST depression as 
risk factors for early mortality along the greater prev- 
alence of baseline ST depressi~a (52.8% versus 3~.~~~ 
csts that those variables may be combined into a single 
ictor that measures the persistence of that factor. Figure 
3 compares the 3 month survival pattern of three groups of 
1 = those with no ST depressions group 2 = 
data, in-hospital ST depression was not s~~nifi~alltly associ- 
with late mortabty among 3 month survivors. In partie- 
there were no significant differences in the risk of late (3 
ysis were the significant variables summarized in 
Table 1. except that the three group measure of the persis- 
measttr~s for predict 
rn~atb mortality were 
was 2.4. 
d 3 months (early ~infar~tio~) was 3 
the rate between 3 and 12 months (I 
2. ln~ie~ndent Predictors of ortality as a ~M~ct~on of 
Time Alter Haspital Discharge 
~~~~ific~~~c 
Level 
It follows easily from the 
~r~s~~te~ by several investigators (16. 
sMmmar~es of early and late mortality rates presented by 
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that is usually associated with the early aftermath of infarc- 
tion may not apply to these patients. Thus, they do not 
appear to require ressive noninvasive diagnostic testing 
or early coronary iography. r. our data provide 
no evidence to suggest that this endation should be 
ahrr& ;n the presence of more traditional risk factors. 
Indee3, .mong patients without ST depression, there were 
no ea;ly deaths in those with previous infarction, Killip class 
II or III or in-hospital angina (with or without ECG changes) 
and there was only one early death among the 28 such 
patients with a history of con s:4 t i: 71% art failure. 
not appear to increase I term risk. Unfortu- 
nately, because we did not have ST ression data beyond 
the hospital stay, we are less certain about its long-term role. 
We do know that 1) ST depression corrects itself at a 
rapid rate (50.8% at baseline and 30.2% at hospital dis- 
and probably much less at 3 months), and 2) there is 
toward an association between in-hospital ST depres- 
sion and late mortality (3 to 12 month mortality 9.9% in 
ith persistent ST depression versus 5.0% in pa- 
(for example, a history of con- 
ST depression is partly a reflection of the mechanical prob- 
lems implicit in the factors with which it is emelatcd, 
However. ST depression wnd at least a ese measures 
(gamely, a history of heart failure) are 
tofS of3 month mortizlity: thttt is, each 
ing for the effect of the other and, therefore, 
measuring some phenomenon that is distinct 
suted by the other. In particular, ST &pEs- 
t something beyond the mechanical damage 
associated with heart failure. T& A=“- ---.-I* “. .*.w,.va lSW!!J BEf C%ygS- 
tent with the hypothesis (17,30-32) t 
part, an indication of ischemia. 
The relation between ST depression ad nngim (INOM- 
panied by ECG changes provides further evidence of a ro!e 
for ischemia in ex 
ST depression. If ST depression did not 
dictor of 3 month mo 
after statistical ad&s 
significance. Therefore, 
their nonworkers to ~orn~~re 
without early infarct extension sho 
ration follower by a period duri 
month mortality, but is 
tion ~twee~ prognosis and infarct size in Q wave infarction 
and in samples that contain patients with botk Q wave and 
non-Q wave infarction, peak CK was of no i 
study. This was probably because the smal 
narrow range of peak CK observed in our patients wtt 
non9 wave infarction meant that, with few 
magnitude of myocardial necrosis was n 
significantly affect the rate of future events. 
larly likely because patients in Killip class IV were excluded 
from the ~iltia~em Re~nfar~tion Study (18.19). 
Alth~ugb those who died during the initial 3 months were 
3 years older than those who survived this iod, age was 
not a significant predictor of early rn~~a~ity. s is probably 
a reflection of the fact that the powerful predictive ability of 
~rsiste~t ST depression and io-hospital reinfarctio~ 
left little room for additional predictors. This suggestion is 
supported by the fact that patients with persistent ST de- 
pression were 5.5 years older than patients with no ST 
depression. Finally, because age was the most important 
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